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SENATOR BAILEY RE.ELECTED

i'sxii Leeiilature Will Now Proceed to
C barrel ansinst Him.

)EADL0CK EXISTS IN NEW JZRSEY

Venntor Dryden la Short Five Votes
on First Day's Ballot Warren

and ElUlns Are
d.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. 22. United States
enator Joseph W. Bailey was today re-
flected senator In a Joint session by a vote
f ire to 45.

The senate Rave Bailey 19 votes nnt his
Uponents in. The house catt 89 vote" for
(alley and 35 against him.
The opposing vite wu caat for Cecil
yon, the republican nominee, Oovernor
' M. Campbell, former Representative A.
V. Terrell and others.
The two hounes will meet In Joint session
smorrow to canvass the vote.
The opponents of Senator Bailey made an
ffort In the house thla morning to puss a
esolutlon providing that should the leala-tu-re

vote unanimously for the election of
lloy the latter muat permit the people to
; In a special primary on the charges

ireferred against him and that should the
ksult be adverse to him he would resign,
fhla proposition was not accepted by the
(alley element. The special Investigation
bmmlttee considered the charges) against
lenator Bailey tonight.

Senator Warren
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Jan. 22. Francis B.

Varren was United States sens-
or today, receiving 64 votes out of a total

TO. Senator Warren received the unani-
mous vote of the republicans. The demo-rntl- o

votes were Riven to Colin Hunter of

j !heyenne. Tomorrow In Joint session Ben-,t- or

Warren's election for a third term will
le formally ratified.
ST. PAtl Jan. 22. Knute Nelson was

Bmed today by both houses of the legisla-Ur- e
to succeed himself as United 8tates

enator. Four democratic senators voted
Br Nelson, rnying their districts were ly

for him. A Joint session tomor-b- w

'will ratify the vote.
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 22. (Fred M. Mulkey

rp.) of Portland was today elected
to the United States senate for the short
term, and Jonathan Bourne, Jr., (rep.)
ff Portland for the long-- term. The legls-atur- e

tomorrow. In Joint session, will
latlfy the election.
Tha election occurred on the first ballot

Mid wsa practically unanimous, as among
he eighty-seve- n members present In both
louses there were only four or five

votes.
The election was the first illustration of

he working out of the new law providing
br an expression of choice for United
Itates senator by the electorate vote of the
It ate. Messrs. Mulkey and Bourne, at the
lection In June last, received the nomlna- -

lori for the vacant and long terms, re
Ipectlvely, by popular vote over John M.
Iear In, the democratic Incumbent. Mr.
ffulkey's term will expire March 4, he be-h- g

elected to fill the remainder of the
term of the late John M. Mitchell.

Mr, Bourne's term will begin March 4, and
l for the full period.

Deadlock In Sew Jersey.
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 22 The two houses
it the legislature today took their first
le pa rate vote for United States senator
ind the balloting left the aenatorship In a
leadlock. Senator Dryden. who is a candl-lat- e

for received the votes of
he thirty-si- x men who participated In last
light's caucus. He received twelve In the

nate and twenty-fou- r In the house,
forty-on- e votes are required to elect.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Jan. 22.-- The

wo houses of the legislature voted sep-irate- ly

for United States senator today,
(iving Stephen B. Elklns a big majority
tr for the third time. He polled
rractlcally his full party vote In both
looses. The democrats voted for John
Jornwell who was the last democratic
andldate for governor. Senator Elklna'
Mai vote was 81; Com well's 30.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 22. The Ala-lam- a

legislature in Joint session today re-

jected Senators John T. Morgan and Ed-nu-

W. Pettus for another term. Both
ecelved unanimous vote.

IAMBLE'9 ELECTION IS ASSCRED

teeelves All hot Thlrty-Fon- r Votes
In the Legislature.

PIERRE, B. D., Jan. 22. (Special Tele-pra-

)Whlle the vote will be announced in
Dint session tomorrow, the senatorial elec-tb- n

la over and Senator Gumblo goes back
rlth the endorsement of an even 100 out
If the total membership of 134 on Joint

.Hot. The stalwarts who refused to ac-e- pt

Gamble selected as their choice Hon.
,'homas Sterling, dean of the law depart-nen- t

of the State university, and cast flf-ee- n

votes for him, three In the senate, by
Jarpenter, Egge and Overholser, and
iwejve In the house. Representatives Brat-ti- d.

Ebersvlller, Ewald, Hamilton, John-t- n

of Minnehaha, Lee, McKlnney, Palmer,
armley of Pennington, Peterson of Law-nc- e

and Simpson.
Price of Yankton voted for Gamble under

rotest, saying he was only following the
tstructlona of the convention, which ed

him, and Van Osdol of the same
ounty voted for Senator Dillon.
The democrats put in nomination Andrew

). Lee, the populist and cast
heir seventeen votes for him.
In the senate the name of Gamble was

oresented by Dillon, that of Sterling by
and that of Lea by Dudley. Intirpenter
Glass named Gamble In a speech

I which he took opportunity to score the
reposition: Parmley named Sterling and
tastman presented the name of Lee.

, The equal suffrage advocates won their
rat battle In the senato today when after
I limited debate their proposition for the
tibmtssion of the question to the people
aa carried by 24 to 21.

Governor Crawford sent In the name of
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O. 8. Rasford as Insurance commissioner
to fill the place made vacant ty tne re-

moval of In Doty and for the full term,
beginning July 1 next, both nominations
being confirmed.

The contests in the house this afternoon
were on the county local option bill, whlrh
was sustained on a committee report by a
vote of 46 to 41, and on the bill to require
orders before newspaper subscriptions could
be collected, which was defeated by 61 to
34.

Both houses adopted the Joint resolution
for a recess adjournment from Thursday
evening of this week to Tuesday evening of
next week.

OIL BURNERS ON ENGINES

Northwestern Hallway Official Are
Pleased With Reaalt of Trial

at Lander.
LANDER. Wyo.. Jan. Su

perintendent Catillon and other Northwest
ern officials have been here this ween to
witness the trials of the recently equipped

engine. All are very much
pleased with the result of the trials so far,
and while minor changes may be necessary,
It Is certain that the oil burner will provs
a success. It Is found that the engine
steams well with the new fuel and works
even better with a heavy load than with
a light one. It has been ascertained that
1,6)0 gallons of the oil will make the run
to Casper, which requires twelve tons of
coal In the ordinary engine. This coal
has to be hauled from Iowa, which would
make the oil worth as a fuel on that basis
mora than J2 per barrel. Stationary tanks
have been built here to receive the oil
from the tank wagons as It Is hauled from
the wells and tank cars carry the fuel. It
makes little or no smoke and is easily
handled and the Are easily controlled. It
will lighten the work of the engine crews
and the absence of smoke will make It
more comfortable for passengers.

The company may be Induced to sink
some test wells on Its right-of-wa- y here,
the probability of their being able to strike
oil or gurf hnvlng been called to the atten-
tion of the officials by George W. Soott.

Rrnnlnn of Scottish Rites.
YANKTON, S. D., Jan. 22. (Special). --

The annual reunion ' of the Scottish Rite
Masons commenced In this city Monday
night and will remnln In session four days
this week. The attendance Is large, and
prominent Masons from all over the state
are present. The sessions are being held
In the fine Masonic Temple, the finest
building of its kind In the state. Alpha
Lodge of Perfection No. 1 put on the fourth
to fourteenth degrees Monday night with
W. S. Stocks ell as Venerable Master.
J. J. Cnsselman of Huron, Wise Master of
Mackey Chapter Rose Croix, and assistants
-.-111 . . t tlin flriaAnlh in nlfflilDnnlh
. - r weather thinks
day the 10th to 30th degrees of the K. C. C.
H. will be exemplified, with Hon Levi B.
French as Master of Kadosh in chlY-alrl- c

degrees. On Thursday 31st and
32d degrees, Oriental Consistory will be
exemplified with Joel H. Goff, 33d, Madison
as Master of Kadosh. The proceedings will
close with a grand banquet to all bodies
of the Masons.

Ponltry Jhow at flloax Falls.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Jan. 22. (Special.)
The annual exhibition of the Queen City

Poultry association opened here last even-
ing and promises to be the most successful
ever held by the association. An unusually
large and fine collection of Is 'on ex-

hibition. The show will continue the re-

mainder of week. Features of the
show are pit game contests. There will be
from three to four of these contests each
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. Nearly
half a hundred game birds have been en
tered for these contests. from as far
away aa Kansas have been placed In the
exhibition. Sharo Butterfleld of Windsor,
Ont., has consented to act as Judge of
poultry exhibit and already has arrived In
the city for the purpose of taking up the

of scoring the birds.

Mrs. Gamble's Brother Killed.
YANKTON, 8. D., Jan. 22. (Special).

Mrs. Gamble, wife of Robert J. Gamble,
who was today to the United
States senate has been notified of the
death of Tier brother, Roy Ackley, who was
accidentally killed this week in Tacoma,
Wash. He was burled at Tacoma,

President Signs Settlers Bill.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22,-- The president

has approved the Joint resolution authoris-
ing temporary leaves of absence for home-
stead settlers.

Basket Ball at Shenandoah.
SHENANDOAH, la.. Jan.

One of the largest crowds of the season
witnessed- - Company B, Fifty-fift- h Iowa Na-
tional Guard, basket ball team defeatHoyles college of Omaha by the score of
i8 to . Company E's team work andbasket throwing was the best ever seen on
the local floor, c.speclallv the team work,
which was brilliant. The Omaha boys
were completely outclassed at everv nolnt
of the game. Their six points were securedon fouls. They could not get a field basketdining the entire game. The lineup was aa
follows:

COMPANY E. BOYLES.
B. Marlnville F.
C. Marlnville F.
I Baker C.
J. Castle O.
F. Johnson O.

F
F Wilson
C Gottneid
d Pearson
d Reynolds

Field baskets: Company E. SI Fouls: Com-pany E. 3; Boyles, tt. Totals: Company a& : Boyles, 6.

Shooting Match at York.
YORK. Neb., Jan. 21 (Special.) At aPhootlng match held at Fred Southard's,J. A. Anderson made the highest average

The score was as follows:
Anderson 9 9 10
Miller 8 8 8
Southard 9 9 9
Mtippa 8 8 8
Keefe 9 8 A

Oopsey 7
liyder 6
I.ong
!cke

Kills
Green

Lewis Knocks Ont Smith.
nKNVMR, Jan. 22. Harry Tewis of Phila-delphia knocked out Rube Smith Denver

the eighth round Coliseum hall heretonight.
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OHIO RIVER IS FALLING

Flood Stationary EvansTille and Blowly

RecediD? at Pointi Above.

CINCINNATI POLICE WILL SIEZE FOOD

Dealers Who Attempt Extortion Will
Be Arrested Flood Warnlans

for Cities Mississippi
River.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.-- The weather
bureau tonight Issued the following flood

bulletin:
The Ohio river falling far I.ou!-vlll- o

but the lower river still rising with
change from previous forecasts Indi-

cated.
At Cincinnati tonight the stage of the

river was feet, fall of 12 feet from
the cret stage of Monday; Ixiulsvtlle
41.4 feet and stationary; Evansvllle 46.i

feet, 10.7 feet above flood stage, and
Cairo 47.2 feet. 2.1 above flood stage.

stage between and feet ex-

pected Memphis within the next ten
twelve days. The flood stsge 'Memph.s

feet and the stage was 32.9 Tuesday
mnrninir stnire feet the Mem
phis gauge the levees that district from
New Madrid southward will probably tvld
with favorable weather, but at feet they
will be danger.

Flood warnings have also been Issued
for stage the Mississippi river

St. Iouls Wednesday and from
Cape Girardeau about Thursday

Friday, the flood stages being at and
feet respectively.

Police Will Blese Food.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 21 The river con-

tinued Its slow recession during last night
and at o'clock this morning had gone

64..B6. drop of more than half
foot from the crest, which was reached

yesterday morning.
Guards were watch all night along the

river give warning of any threatened
damage to buildings and there was
cessation the work of relief.

will be several days before the river
gets below the danger line.

Mayor Dempsey this afternoon Issued
orders the police confiscate food and
fuel where needed for relief, and where
dealers attempted to etxort unreasonable
prices. This action was taken because of
numerous reports of extortion charges
for transportation and for relief supplies.
Those attempting extortion will be arrested.

The high water the Ohio river
steadily receding tonight. The railroads
have begun preparations to resume rail-

road traffic although will be several days
before the tracks are safe.

Relief Work at Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 22.-- The Ohio

river 8:30 this morning stood 41.2

feet and had been stationary for half
hour. The bureau the crest

the
the

birds

the

Birds

the

work

down

has been reached.
The river at this morning showed

41.1 in the canal and had been stationary
for two hours. This with cold ware,
which due today. thought warrant
the assertion that the danger of further
serious damage over.

Relief work continues actively. Six school
buildings have been turned over tem-
porary homes for the sufferers addition

several warehouses and numerous
smaller buildings. The city council will
tonight appropriate sum for relief fund.
which being augmented by private sub
scriptions.

Appeals for aid have been received from
many Kentucky towns.

SHAWN EETOWN, HI., Jan. 22. The
stage of the river today was 49.2 feet and
still rising slowly. Mayor Kratx says that
the levee strong and that there no
immediate danger from the flood.

Wabash Levee Breaks.
TERRB HAUTE, Ind., Jan. 22.-- The

break the Wabash river levee m"e
south of this city, near the village of Tay- -

lorville, has widened from fifteen feet last
night several hundred feet today, and
the surrounding country for miles inun-

dated. The rive rls still rising.
One thousand peoplo of the villages of

Taylorvllle and West "Terra Haute ara
homeless, the majority of them in pit-

iable plight, with neither food, clothing jnor
shelter.

The break came suddenly that few
were able get their belongings to high
ground. Hundreds of head of stock and
other domestic animals have perished.

Driven from her room by the flood,
Taylorvllle woman went the attic of
her home, and there, alone, gave birth to
child.

Charitable organizations are caring for
the homeless.

Crevasses Below Kew Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 22. Seventy-fiv- e

miles below New Orleans five crevasses ap-
peared the Mississippi river levees today.
The breaks are from 200 feet wide.
Miles of oyster beds will be ruined for
the season, feared, by the ruBh of
fresh water.

The breaking of the levees near the river's
mouth was caused by last September's hur-
ricane which brought waters from the
gulf, washing the embankments badly

render repairs Impossible this
time. Attempts are being made close
the breaks.

BASKET HALL AT HIGH SCHOOL

Sport Receives Impetus and Good
Players Are Developed.

Basket ball has been given good start
the Omaha High school, and under the

tutelage Prui. Nathan Bernstein the
proHpects for first-cla- ss team are en-
couraging. The men have entered Into the
game this winter with vim, Claude
rseaveles naving oeen ciecieu capiain. uiuy

7 one veteran back remains the team, but
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the new men are speedy and are rapidly
learning to handle the ball. Much time is
given to puss the ball accurately and
swiftly and individual practice in throwing
at the baskets. Team work is being care-
fully attended to, the practice nights being
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, with a

of more time later on. Aboutfromise to thirty men show up for each
practice and all are given a chance, except-
ing that mure time is given to the tirst
two teams. Harry DeLamater is looking
after the second team, under the direction
of the coach, but by reason of fraternities
he Is Ineligible for the first team; never-
theless, his assistance is appreciated. It
was expected that Tom McKell would be a
member of the squad, but illnes prevented.
Among the most likely candidates are Carl
Nagle, Arnsteln, Burdlck. Klmer Clurk,
Neaveles, Merle Howard, McKlnney,
Koran, Frank Johnson and others. Alto-
gether the Indications are, barring acci-
dents, for a successful season. It should
also be said that the securing of home
games Is handicapped by lack ot a place In
which to play, the completion ot the Young
Men' Christian tsaoclalion gymnasium stillbeing In the distance.

John A. Tuthl'l, the sportsman of Omaha,
has insued a neat pamphlet called "World
Annual Bportiiuf Record for ltw7." This
book is replete with records and Informa-
tion of interest to the followers of thefighting game and other kindred sport
which are now ft prominent before the pub-
lic gase. The book on Its face does not say
whether "Tut" is giving them away orselling Uiem, but its dollars to doughnuts
there would be no charge attached If you
were to ask hin for one.

Tour I'ncle SXmuel is doing somethingmore than thinking In the matter of rub-
ber production. Kver since the advent of
the wheel the rubber market has been a
"bull" propoHltU,n, and while It la not to
be expected that prices will get materially
lower, government experts are doing whatthey can to glv thla country valuable rub-
ber forests, wl'h a watchful eye to thefuture. The climate, soil and other con-
ditions In the Philippines are favorable to
lubber production, and government nurs-
eries have already been established therefor the propagation of rubber plants, which
will later be distributed on great planta-
tion. At the present time there are only
three rubber producing sectious of theworld, and none of them Is on Americansoil. The sucess A the new venture, there-
fore, nieans muefa to this country. Thisyear's crop of b'eycles will require l.BnO.uo)
Urea to MUip Ue ?W.0u9 Uial will be Uuut,

There's a fortune for you
in the Gulf Coast Country

lies 125 miles southwest of Houston on the main line of the
St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexico R. R. It is only 8 miles
from the Gulf of Mexico, which insures a delightful climate
both Winter and Summer. Vanderbilt has excellent natural
water supply, and natural gas has been found there in such
quantities that it may reasonably be expected to be available
for all purposes. The country immediately surrounding
Vanderbilt is excellent farming country which produces the
bountiful crops for which the Gulf Coast is so famous.
Vanderbilt has been established as a division point on the St.
L. B. jf M. Ry., a round house has already been completed,
and Division shops will be located there.
Vanderbilt townsite covers 600 acres and has already been
divided into three sections business, residence and industrial.
The business lots will be 25x140 feet and residence lots
50 x 140. All streets havebecn Iaidfout and graded and are
now being graveled.

All of these lots are to be sold, at public auction, commencing
at 3 p. m. Thursday, February 7th, and continuing through
the Friday and Saturday following. There will be no fixed
minimum price and the lots will be sold to the highest bidder
greardless of price. Terms : )i cash, balance in one and
two years.

In the limited spice of aa sdvertitement we are unable to tell vou of the
Sommer, Friico Building, St. Louis, or to T. A. Whitmore, Omaha Build...... A7,:- .- . i :wu. iuikimi juu. v. ins wuj mine ik ii on jour mina.
For and train service to ticket the Rock Lines. can will b run the Fritc
from St. Rock from direct to without

T.
Texas

and as there were fully 1,500,000 wheels in
this country at the end of 1MB, some idea
may be formed of what this demand means
for bicycles alone.

Tom O'Rourke, in his recollections of
John L. Sullivan, tells of the time that the
gladiator wept at a funeral. The story
was related to O'Rourke, who pases it
along to the public.

It was at the time that Luke Schoolcraft,
tne comedian, died." said the narrator.
"The Elks took charge of the funeral, and
when the lodge room was opened for the
services I was one of the many who at-
tended. The services were hardly com-
menced when in walked John L. It looked
strange for the popular former champion
to enter the rooms of a lodge from which
he had been expelled, but It Was Luke
Schoolcraft's funeral, and he and John L.
were fast friends; John took a seat near
the door and all eyes were on him for a
moment. Then one of the members read
an poem, and, boys, you ought to
have seen the women cry.

"The president then announced that when
Luke at any referred to death he
always said that when he died ho wanted
some one to sing Old Kentucky
Home' over his remains. The president
said the request would be Julius
Wltmark walked over to the organ with
the muslo In his hand.

"When he was the last bar of
the famous old song he broke down and
wept like a child, and nearly every man
and woman In the room was crying. I
tried to choke mine back, but I couldn't do
it. I looked over to where John L. was
sitting. There he sat with a blank look
on his face. There was no sign of a tear.

"A moment later a minister got up to
speak. It was a touching sermon, boy,
and during his remarks he said: 'Now I
lay me down to sleep.' There was nothing
so awful touching about that to me, a I
had heard it before, but Sullivan was all
strung up and could not hold his pent-u- p

feelings any longer. 1 looked over and
Sullivan was crying like a baby."

Frank Slavetlnoky of New Tork City
arrived In Omaha Tuesday morning to
mienil a vear in NebraKka. undnr tne aus
pices of the national executive committee
of the Bohemian turner societies, known
urn 1V1 Jed Boko!. Mr. Slavetlnoky wilt
spend some time in Omaha, proceed
to tjreie, vuoer umer umoiin wu
where Bohemian societies exist. Mr. 81a- -i

vetlnoky Is an expert in the Bohemian
system ol culture.

IOWA 'VARSITY FIVE

Kansas City Athletic Club Victor by
Score Sfi to 2t.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 22. (Special
Telearain.1 The Blue Ulamona nve ae
feated the University of Iowa team on the
Kansas City Athletic club's floor last night
by a score of 35 to 28.

The gome last night was fast and Inter-
esting from the kick off. although it was
nmmrent from the break that there was
little chance that the Iowans would capture
the heavy end of the score. The Blue Dia-
monds were never pushed and the first half
ended with the score 24 to u in tneir ravor.
In the second half, by playing a steady
game, the Athletics managed to keep about
t-- points to the good most of the time,,
although a sudden spurt at the finish by
the Iowans made the Kansas City
come home under tne wtnp. :ecore:

KANSAS CITY
U. F.T.

Solscheld. (F.) 2

Mlnton (F.) 2 0
Beck tC.) J
Crane (O ) 0
Morley (O.) 1 0

Totals !

Barton (F.)
Perrlne IF.)
Buckner (C.)
Norton (G. and C.)
Stewart (O.)
Brown (CI.)

via
and City

'My

IOWA.
O. F.T. F.

.... 4 S 2

Totals U 20

Points to Kansas City Athletic
club. 1. E. A. Kule, Lvs Moines;
Herbert Wood, Kansas City Athletic club.

E VESTS OS THE RISXIXQ TRACKS

Fonr VaTorltea Wis at the New Or.
leans Fnlr Grounds.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 21 Four favorites
won at the fair grounds today, and
Dellestrome. at 20 to 1. csptured the seventh
race. In the fourth race Moners, at lt tol.
finished third, while in the Hfth there were
no less than five 100 to 1 shots, and two at
40 to 1; one of the latter coming Inside the
money.

First race, six furlongs: Oold Proof won.
Belle Stroma second. Daring third. Time:
113V

Second race, three and a half furlongs:
Whisk Broom won. Lute Foster second.
Blue Lee third. Time: 0:42.

Third race, five furlongs: Toy Boy won,
Prince Ahmed second, Ellsmere third.
Time: LlArts.

Fourth race, five furlongs, handicap:
Emergency won. Toboggan second, Monere
third. Time: l:UHs.

Fifth race, mile: Orbicular won.
second. Silver Skin third. Time: 1:40.

Sixth race, mile and a half: Big Bow
won. Mamie Algol second. Brilliant third.
Time:

race, mile; Dtllestruuie won.

Brown vtll

all

Molynsaux

Frltscher

Francisco

Spetman
Havens

Here it a special opportunity

have heard much the famous Gulf Coast Country
where everybody growing rich. Land there yields

from $200 to $500 an acre from growing sorts of fruits and
vegetables for early markets. Two railroads have
spent thousands of dollars, advertising the wonderful country,'
and people are pouring into Gulf Coast Country from

This influx of people into a territory where large
towns and cities do not exist, necessitates establishment of
at least metropolis. It is but natural that the place chosen

the round houses and shops the big railroad system that
traverses Gulf Coast Country from one end to the other
should place where nucleus of this future city of

Gulf Coast should form. This city, which has been named

VANDERBILT, Texas
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Rldgley second, Lucy Marie third.
Time: 1:41V

SAN Jan. 22. Results at
Emeryville:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Al
Llnsley won, Ray Bennett second, Huer-
fano third. Time: 1:09.

Second race, six furlongs: Frolic won,
George P. McNear second, Joe Oosb third.
Time: 1:1614.

Third race, six furlongs: Magrane won.
Mystic Pride second. Pal third. Time:
1:1.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs, the
Promenade handicap: Hector won, Joe
Coyne second. Collector Jessup third. Time:
1:22.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards: Lone
Wolf won. Swagger second. Briers third.
Time: 1:48.

Sixth' race, mile: Rubric won, Ramus
second, Oceanshore third. Time: 1:43.

LOS ANOELES, Jan. 22. Results at As-
cot t Park:

First race, mile: Charles L. Stone won,
Aragon second, Taos third. Time: 1:44.

Second race, futurity course: Lord of
the Forest won. Royal Rogue second. Suc-
ceed third. Time: 1:11.

Third race, three furlongs: Pooger Red
won. Harvel second. Early Tide third.
Time: 0:36.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth: Von
Tromp won, Kercheval second, Dusty
Miller third. Time: 1:48.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Stella A. won,
M. Gorky second, J. Leonard third. Time:
l:ltt.Sixth race, seven furlongs: Pantoufle
won, Don Domo second, A. Muskoday third.
Time: 1:27.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Last night at the Association alleys the
O. D. K.s won two games from the Stori
Blue The cigar men had to give
away pins In the first game, but took
easily. was a little horseplay and
Jockeying over the handicap In the second,
but the last was for blood from start to
finish. The O. D. K.s had the handicap,
but won out on actual pins with total of
1.061. Teddy Neale was best man on totals
with 668 and had the high single with 246.
Score:

O. T. K.

Neale
Jones
Gjerde ....
Sprague ..
Handicap

Cochran .
Hartley ..
Weber
Handicap

1.
246
161
165
203
16

STORZ BLUES.
1.
144

4--

176
201

43

You of
land i

big

the

the

of

the
the

Ribbons.
it

a

iai

67 57

1,108 2,930

191

24 2 ft

65 ..

1.022 1,031 2,949

I,ast on the alleys the
Falstaffs took all three games from the
Black Kats. Klauck of the Falstaffs had
high single game with and Berger was
high on totals with 654. The Kats seemed
to be a little on their bowling, as not

of them came near the 6t mark. Sol-
omon drew the booby prise In the first game
with a grand total of 108. Tonight, Armours
vs. the Colts. Score:

BLACK KATS.
1.

Baehr lffi
Solomon lis)

... 153
1

IM

Totals 674

1.
Jay 149
Klauck
Hunter 142
Berger

Vlgne

Totals .797

all

now
all

one
for

be

2. J. Total.
179 243

100 632
ISO 2'H 638
180 2i3 686
141 212 549

871

2. S. Total.
165
230 667
147 217

2L'l 187
Iu8

night

213

off
one

La 150

2. 8. Total
146 135 4.16
173 170 4T1
160 157 47o
154 171 463

175 461

799 808 2.281
I.

2. 8. Total.
175 170
160 213 644
HC 143 447
163 3i6 654
174 2o0 624

834 932 2,561

RACIMQ AT ORMO.ND

Steam Cars Enally Distance All

ORMOND, Fla., Jan. 22. Three five-mi- le

events for cars of all weights and powers,
a mile event for the American

for touring cars fully equipped, and
a touring car test marked the opening of
the flftn annual Interna-
tional automobile tournament today. Tiie
steam cars had a runaway match of it,
eoally distancing the single real competitor
they had. The American for
touring cars fully equipped was won by
Durbln. twenty horse-pow- steam car, In
63k seconds. Results:

Five miles, from standing start: First,
Blakeley, 7U horsepower gasoline. Time:
4 CH Second, alacCready, M horse-pow-

gasoline.
Five miles, flying start: First. Fred A.

Marriott. 20 horse-pow- steam. Time:
1 :44V Second. MacCreudy, 28 horsepower
gasoline: Time: 4:6-'-

Five mile match: Wo nby H. E. Rogers,
JO horse-pow- steam: Time: 1.61V

Mile, American touring cars,
Won by Frank Furbln, 'it horse-

power steam: Time: 63V Second, Mac-Cread- y,

a) horse-pow- gasoline.
Motorcycle, mile trial; Curtis, two cylin-

der; TUal 0.WV

Here chance to make a good Investment that will btj
almost certain to return you handsome profits. You may ba
sure that a railroad is not going to locate its shops and round
houses anywhere except in a place which will grow into a
city. These very shops themselves are to make a
good sized city as the men employed there must live in
Vanderbilt and they will need houses and stores to shelter and '

'supply them. .

If you pass this opportunity by you will never cease to regret k.
If you will attend this auction we know you will Invest, fof
you can't investigate the Gulf Coast Country too much to)
suit us, and you are sure to become impressed with the)
opportunity to make money in Vanderbilt.

The date of this auction has been arranged so that you can
take advantage of the exceedingly low rates which will ba
made by the railroads on February 5th.
Round trip tickets from Chicago will only cost $25. From
St. Louis and Kansas City only $20. Other points in

'

proportion.

To every person who pays $500 or more for lots, we will refund
$25 to help defray expenses of his trip. There will be a frca

on Thursday, the first day of the sale.
details of Vanderbilt and this auction sale. If you will drop postal to C. H. '

ing, you will be promptly supplied with full details and facts which

information regarding any agent of Island-Frisc- o Through
Chicago via Island Chicago andKamas Vanderbilt

ADDRESS
C H. SOMMER, Frisco Bid., St Loui A. WHITMORE, Omaha Bldg., Chicago

VANDERBILT TOWNSITS CO., Vanderbilt,

anil
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The difference between success and
failure in life is due in nine out of
ten cases to lack of physical manhood.
You can't be half a man physically and
a whole man otherwise; A chain is
ho stronger than Its weakest link.

CONSULT FREE
the Reliable Specialists of the j rs-- T . 4

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS for. Eft EN
Call and Do Examined Free or Write.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established In Omaha, Nebraska.

VIA

will enable yon to visit your friends tn Mason City,
Carroll, Harlan, Dubuque, Marshall-tow- n,

Fort Dodge, la., Faribault, Mankato, Austin,
Rochester, or Red Wing, Minn., at about

One Half ths Usual Rate
Tickets on sale Saturdays and Sundays.
Notify your friends that the same rates apply the
Other way. Full information from

W. G. DAVIDSON.
City Tlcktt Agtnt, itil Farnam St., Omaha.

The afflloted will find It to their ad-
vantage to consult us before placing
their cases elsewhere. Treatment,
however, Is a perspnal matter for each
man and should be Investigated at
once. Now Is the time to enjoy Ufa,
health, vigor and strength. Success
means action. You must do It your--y j' , seir. io pne can cure you unless you
make the first move, and that first

move Is to see us personally. Have you ever had a real, scientific, "up-to-dat-

examination? When we know your true condition, then we can explain the
practical application of our methods to your particular case and advise you
regarding many scientific points that every man should know. Our. highly
recommended methods fpr curing Blood Poison, lala Diseases, lores, Vloera,
Acne, Urinary Difficulties, Xsrvoas Decline, riles, Kuptare, Diseases of thsXldaeys and Bladder a&a all Diseases PeouUar to Itsa.

"PAY US FOR CURES"
Consultation free, confidential and Invited.

and

N. W. Cor. 13th and Farnam Streets, Omaha, Neb.
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Northwestern Medical Surgical Institute
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